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FinRunawj&Srt Nearly i Vote Town Dry Quarantine Con Promissory Note Will Feature
Tfcmy in lvieama,

HIT f W&s Out Debt in Wadsworth ditions Better Swindle Again Stock Raising
Stock raising will be featured atMedwhas a full-flede- ed orchestra' ' Wadsworth had an election Tues- - An amendment to order No. 12 re-- 1 The venerable promissory now

the Agricultural Extension School1 of 16 members. It was recently or- - day under the Beal law and voted dry garding restrictions in shipments on. swinaie is maiung tnerounas agam.
ganized by Mr. G. A. Offineer, who is by a majority of 136 votes. The to-- account or mouth disease, effective a rge numner w. iiereuiw wiuK - which will be held at Leroy during

the week of Dec. 28 Jan. 1. It is
the subject in which the people of this

also its director. The first public ap- - tal vote cast was 831, four more than Dec. 11, has been ordered to the effect ?ui lueama coum-- were uriwn Pruy
pearance of this musical organiza--. was cast at the November election, that the restricuons on the shipment
tion was Tuesday night at the Prin-- .The town has been dry six years un- - of hay, straw, similar fodder and ma-ce- ss

theater in a concert for the ben-- der the Rose law. Church bells were mire and the restrictions on the ship-ef- it

of the Y. M. C. A, which has been rung and whistles blown Tuesday ments of hides, hair, wool,' hoofs,
abormg under an indebtedness of night in celebration or. the election! norns ana similar products, in an oi

, "Come home, Rodney," was . the
caption to an item in the Plain Deal-e- ?

of Wednesday morning, echoing
the call of a mother made ill by her
hoy running away from home. !

The boy in question was Rodney
Patchin of Middlefield, Geauga county,
a sophomore in the high
school of that village, who evidently
pictured the ouside world as more in
harmony with his altruistic tastes
than his erstwhile urban environment.

The morning preceding the an-

nouncement of Rodney's exit from
Middlefield two boys appeared at the

about $75. I result. the counties in Ulass A, B, C and D,

into the vortex, but we have learned
that no one actually 'fell" for the pay-
ment of a note.

Sometime in early fall two dapper
and voluble young men appeared at
various homes in Medina village with
a glowing proposition to send four or
five magazines free for six months,
with the only provision that if at the
expiration of that time they were
satisfactory, those who had been re-

ceiving them should pay $5.50 for a
year's subscription. Upon a verbal

The personnel of the orchestra con- - i From the time the pons opened in are nerepy removed, except mat tney
sists entirelv of Medina citizens, the mornincr until they closed at night still apply as heretofore in all areas

. . . - - . w. . i , t, i I 1' 'M "II A T . T
hese citizens, with a natural love for : the race between the wets and drys in counues oi uiass a. irne, nan- -

voter, cock, Huron, Knox, Ottawa, Richland,music, have found time aside from i drew the attention oi every
their business cares to gam a profic- - j Both sides were confident.
iency on their respective instruments i As in the case of most Ohio cities
to a decree seldom encountered in a votine under the Beal law, the.ques-- r

Sandusky, Wood, Holmes and Bel-

mont) within a radius of ten miles
from any premises quarantined on ac

community have signified that they
are especially interested and for this
reason the College of Agriculture has
given it a prominent place in the pro-
gram of the Extension School While
stock raising does not comprise the
only type of farming in this commun-
ity, it is one that will pay excellent re-
turns if carried on as it should be. A
week spent at the Extension School
will give every farmer an opportunity
to learn of the requirements and pos-
sibilities of stock raising. W. H. Pal-
mer, an experienced feeder and breed-
er of the College of Agriculture will
be the instructor.

In addition to animal husbandry,
demonstrations and instruction will be
given in soil fertility, farm crops,
poultry raising and home economics.
It will be the aim of the college in

community the size of Medina. This' tion had been made one of business count oi iniection or exposure to in
fact could be no better exemplified advantage in Wadsworth, with busi- - fection with foot and mouth disease,

agreement to do tms the agents re-

quested that the victim write his
name and address upon a little pad
which the former had at hand, merely

and in counties of Class B (Allen,ness men fighting business men andthan at the concert Tuesday night,Sentinel office stating that they had
been directed there upon the promise when the orchestra played such tech-

nically difficult numbers as the over as a "safeguard" against mistake.
Auglaize, Brown Champaign, Clark,
Crawford, Darke, Defiance, Delaware,
Fairfield, Fayette, Franklin, Fulton,of employment It developed that

the question of the moral right or
wrong somewhat pushed into the
background. Wadsworth ministers
took an active part in the campaign
of the drva.

work awaited them at the Gazette of Geauga, Greene, Guernsey, Hardin,
Highland, Licking, Logan, Lucas,

The fore part of November these
"safeguards" turned up in a local
bank in the form of promissory notes.
They were from a firm known as the
Home and Country Publishing Co.

tures to "Raymond" by Thomas, and
"Light Cavalry" by Suppe. Indeed
there were other numbers of lighter
vein which wejre no less a tax upon
the technique of the instrument alists.

fice instead. The next morning when
Editor Rowe read the item in thq The wets took their first vieorous .Madison, Mahoning, Marion, Miami,

offensive Monday morning when liter-- Montgomery, Morrow, Muskingum,
ftture arcTiincr their cause was dis- - Fickaway, Koss, btark, Union, Van This company it is said is located in

Cincinnati, although the notes appearNo little credit is due Mr. Omneer
Plain Dealer he promptly recognized
the. name given in the newspaper and
that of the lad on his payroll as one

not onlv for his initiative in attemnt-- tributed throughout the town. Their Wert and Wayne) within a radius of
ing to organize so pretentions an ag-- chier argument was mat saioons m o.. iiieim&co muui

ereeation of players, but for his more near-D-y towns ana not in vyaasworm anvuicu u ouuuiii ui ca
, and the same. Rowe immediately

andthan ordinary skill in arriving at so draws tne money oi waaswortn peo- - "ucl' r1"1 Vcommunicated with the Plain Dealer

structors to inform the farmers of
this community of the best and latest
practices that can be adapted to their
own farms. The school will last five
days. Each day will be taken up with
an interesting program in which both
men and women can take part.

Extension Schools are the most im-
portant part of the extension service
as conducted by the Ohio State Uni-
versity. They have been successfully
conducted in all parts of the state and

counties ofsat.isfapt.orv results. In his work with Bie and tne produce ana money oi "lyuui uwwe, aim m
with the result "that the father ar tlie orfhestra Director Offineer evinc- - farmers in this ..vicinity away from

to have been placed originally for col-

lection with a bank in Sylvania, 0.
They reached Medina, .however, via
a Cleveland bank in a regular way.

Each victim was notified of the
notes by the local bank. Each victim,
also, it should be stated, made a hur-

ried visit to the bank. There were
their names, just as if they them-

selves had written them. Suffice it to

ob tiiA TiereHsnrv miftliti'es of musical local business men into the otherrived in Medina Wednesday noon and
took his son back to his old home. The

Class D (Preble, Putnam, Seneca,
Williams and Wyandot) within a rad-
ius of five miles from any premises
quarantined on account of infection
or exposure to infection with foot and

- f i I

VntwiAcAfra dnMntv anrl tact nimli.1
I T.OWT1S.

,

other boy went on his way. ties prerequisite to the successful di-- xne arys reiutea ims vuum uy

rector. arguing that the enormous amount
mouth disease. No restrictions applyThis nrcraTu-zntin- sTinnld he en- - of monev which would go into tne the demand this year has been greatvuiu ...... i i m nJ J T o goior ca nnnsi won rl eave tnucn less lO De to cuunuea in jiaao j. say that each and every note was ve-

hemently protested, and although
more than a month has elapsed, no

uiJi::ci:a"-rJ- : r : hSriM- - Factor em- - The federal quarantine of the stateNotes of the School ,1
er tnan ever before. For these reasons
the people of this vicinity should con-
sider themselves fortunate in securing
the school as many other parts of the

well
LU tile

as
Village.
the director,

v cacii
the whole

iiicitiu'ci)
work ployers were

vvv
also working

7 hard "on' the of Ohio has been modified m effect,

when it is considered that the con-- : ate slaughter to points outside the

further effort has been made by the
company for collection.

Friday night, Dec. 11, the people of state asking for them could .not be
reached.In years gone by this sort of swin

dle was worked to death. Farmerscert given Tuesday night was the re- -
suit of only about a month's work, iYleUina lieiPS

Brunswick, to the number of 150 as-

sembled at a banquet given in the I
0. 0. F. hall to do honor to two dis- -

ealore were duped thus into buying
.T MInnMAI n. In f Isome iue& may ue kicujicu uj. ua. farm machinery, and the game was

state where fereral inspection is main-
tained, from the following counties:
Adams, Ashland, Ashtabula, Athens,
Brpwn, Butler, Carroll, Clarke, Clem-onf- l,

Clinton, Columbia, Coshocton,

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT
Mr. A. C. Vaupel of South Jeffertinauished citizens of their township, the Helplessmight be expected from the orchestra employed in every conceivable way.

Howard Chanman and Earl Gibbs. The when it has been together for even a In this latest case It is quite probable
that the publishing company may
prove to have been the real victim.

year. Following is the program given
Tuesday nieht: As we write there has been contri- - Cuyahog,a Delaware, Fairfield, Gal-li- a,

Geauga, Greene, Hamilton, Har--

son street received word last week of
the sudden death of his brother
Charles and wife in California. The lat

hiia4 trt tho Relonan relief fund from

former has proven himself the .best
apple grower in Medina, county, while
the latter surpassed all competitors
in the corn growing contest by rais-
ing 110 bushels of shelled corn on an

March, Yankee lint; overture, These agents may have been sent
ter had been motoring from their

Meaina county tne sum oi i.oao.oo, fx.stvofal So For IS ' EteSitv ."bs Uhich sum . is on deposit
fti.- -i

at
tvta

local
tho

Jaekson,
Lorain.

Jefferson, Lake,
Meies.
Lawrence,

Mi--
out in good faith to solicit subscrip-
tions and promised liberal commis

Genevieve Brintnall; waltz, Wedding ; fi"m " f hr VncVeaRed before ami. Monroe, Morgan, Noble, Pauld- - sions.
In order to get these commissionsqr the winds; overture, "aymona; i yt " V LM w, ftmr, Pickaway, Pike, Portage,

acre. , These young gentlemen had
Just returned from a trip to
ton, D. C, and their fellow townsmen
turned out en masse to ' jrive ' them

descriptive march, ine V"0""' r ZJiA in the i-i of Ross. Scioto, Shelby. Stark, Summit, and get them in a hurry, (which of
course they would have to get in adin; ftLWft5 l.18 EtZZL" Al The wheat contacted Trumbull, Van Wert, Vinton, Warren

welcome on their return - A splendid ine uaia-neaa- eu mn, iuieo. nc carload, is in t and Washmttton. hurry under the circumstances, if atfor a now process i -
Marie Clark; selection, favorite airs
from Hieh Jinks: overture, America. grinding by the 0. C. Shepard Co.,

menu was served by the domestic
science, department . of . Brunswick
schools, which department is ably

all), they accomplished their purpose
by forgery, in copying the names onto
the notes. There are known to have

CHARLEY NEGLECTSand the Sevrle Milling Co., and will
Still another divorce suit has foundbe ready for loading by the end of

home in Almeda to San Jose to spend
the day when about midway toward
home in the evening, for some exact
reason for which is unkonwn,' they
met with an accident, which not only
wrecked the machine, but whichcaused
apparently instant death to both Mr.
and Mrs. Vaupel. The latter was as-

sociated with a large hardware firm
in San Francisco. The bodies were
not found for some hours, Mr. Vaupel
v?as.a Mason and .that; order took it,
upon themselves with
the father in Cleveland, the latter

uresided over by Miss Harriet Sim
The repeipts, from' the concert were

$88.20.v After payment of all ex-

penses there will remain for the Y.
been somewhere from six to ten ofIt is not definitely known its way to the County Clerk's records,the week.mens. The excellence of the food these notes sent to the local bank for

nroved bevdnd Question the practical M. C. A., $56.20. - collection.when the car will leave Medina for this time in the case of Mary R. Hard,
the east, but it will probably be not "who seeks permanent separation from
lotoi than the foreriftrt of nex week, her husband. Charles w. Hard. Thisquality of th work; being ddne in that

department, 'upt. W C. Rhode pre- -
H-.-

B, Cavanaugh, auditor of theintjiiiJ jil XJ? I or. Just ;agpif WL the train load : of I unfortunate couple were wedded in
WOrdenaUCOCK food stuff 'wromX:MinnBo

f!

11

sided as toastmaster ana m. joappy
i manner introduced Messrs,. Gibbs and SUthwtstero"tb?d,-iwas- i elected, presi?

dent of the Central Electric RailwayT I which is destined tor tne same pur and were Diessea witn one aaugnter,
' IjBDartS Xille pose and point. There will be a res-- now married and residing in Lincoln,Chapman,, the two principal speaker!

of the evening. County Sunt C. E Accountants" association at the anA I sel leave the port of Philadelphia not J Nebraska-- : Plaintiff alleges that de
nual convention in Dayton. Mr. CavJenks, Sunt. W. S. Edmund of Me

' dina and Mr. Hostettler of the Juve later than Christmas day and Medi- - fendant is guilty of --gross neglect in

. nile Court of Cleveland also gave anaugh is well known here, having
been with the Southwestern 16 years.Many pleasant memories will be . , will hp cnnvPV9( un- - whollv failed to nrovide for her dur- -

who had been a foremost business man
of the sixth city for many years. The
remains of Mr. and Mrs. yaupel were
interred in Sunset View cemetery in
Berkley, California. i

brief addresses. Theschools of Bruns
awakened in the hearts of the older on jt jhe following list of names ing the past three years, also the
Medina residents when they learn of will give largely an idea of the sourc- - daughter during that portion of the F. 0. Phillips, who recently pur

i.

i
i i
i I

i
- M

i f

I

chased the Chippewa Shale Brick Co.,ii.. j4.v xaA Pot mhi.h es throusrnout tne county irom wmcn time tne laiier was living' at, iiume
Uie UCd Lll VI T1 UIUC1I JjaUVVVAi TT .uv... I " - . , . . . . , , , . , .

I tne reuei lunu was cuuuiuuku, i- - uuuus mice jcmo piiui w
occurred at St. Alexis hospital in ,houh there were a nurflber of per- - marriage. Plaintiff alleges that her
Cleveland Monday afternoon. The SOT;9 wh0 contributed eenerously who living and that of her daughter dur
deceased was a product of this coun- - preferred that their names should not ing the period above referred to was
i... v. u r.f,h he nublished. The ori.rinators of this secured by her own efforts. Neither
! - ."8 . . . . m

' nhilanthronic idea are to be commend- - does plaintiff know Charley's where

is installing three carloads of new
machinery and will soon be in a posi-

tion to turn out first class brick and
tile. When completed it will be one

of the best equiped plants in the state.

Miss Vera Hobart, accompanied by
her attorneys, F. 0. Phillips and F.
W. Woods, left Tuesday for May's
Landing, N. J., where Miss Hobart is

iooo. tie re&iueu acic uuui u- -
e(j highest degree, as well as abouts. F. O. Phillips is attorney for

wick and the people generally of that
progressive township deserve great

. credit for the fine enthusiasm display-
ed at this meeting. It may be said
in closing that Brunswick has won the
corn contest in Medina county the
past two years. Incidentally Supt,
W. C. Rhode is one of the ; ablest
teachers of Agriculture in Ohio. '

. .

State Inspector of High Schools El-

lis Warner has finished his work in
Medina county with the. exception of
Lodi, which will be inspected after
the new high school building is oc-

cupied in January. Mr. Warner's re-

ports give Medina county high, schools
an enviable position in . this section.

, There is not a third erade hieh school

hood and was married here to juua i those wh0 reonded so promptly and Mrs. Hard

PROBATE COURT
Petition filed for sale of real estate

in guardianship of Asa W. and Gail
Dean. Hearing set for Dec. 21 at 10
o'clock and order for notice issued.

Will of 'Mattie Bigham admitted to
probate. W. G. Brumbaugh appointed
executor.

Fir-- t partial account filed in estate
of J. L. Wideman.

Accounts in the following estates of
Patrick Nugent, Harrison Souers, G.

fiavlord. Three children were the so eenerously. And the county as a
BURBANKfruits of the union, two sons and one whole now stands in the enviable po--

Mary Hower and sister Anna, weredaughter. The sons and widow sur- - L
launch a c6arload of provisions to

in Wooster Wednesday. plaintiff in a case for damages againstvive. Domestic lniencity causea tne Beleium on its own initiative. The
John Spring spent Saturday in Ak a New Jersey rai'road company forhusband and wife to be separated for contributors:

some years past. Up to the time of Spencer Helpmg Hand class $5; H. Schaef. W. D. Hollidav. Edwinron.
'"arr, Sidney J. Smith, Bert BuckingMilton Delong of Barberton visitedhis last illness the deceased was in R.mAav Rfh00, . gDencer Senior

friends in town several days the past ham; quardianships of Sarah Waters,
Mary Curron, Walter Rockwell, Er- -the employ of the Wm. Taylor & Sons philetha club, ?2; Spencer Junior Phil- -

week. mina Ueir, Lonnda KoDhn. JohnCo., in Cleveland as shipping clerk. etha club, $2; Spencer M. K. Ladies'
Marsh.William Markley of Akron visitednr. T5u l, , n trA tain Aid society. $iu: vr. otroup s ounaay

in the county and several of those of
the second grade are so good that
next year will find them in the first
rank. At the present time our high
schools are classified as follows:

Brunswick. Homer. Leroy, Liver

injuries received in the automobile ac-

cident a year ago when the wife and
child of Ross Slabach were almost in-

stantly kWed. Miss Hobart and Mr.
Slabach were on the front seat when
the accident occurred, and though not
physically injured to any great ex-

tent, Miss Hobart suffered so intense-

ly from the shock that --he has never

IUI. uowuwi yvm vuS yl ,nv "" .v 1 C 10. Pl,otV,o,
L. A. Gorham appointed eruardianbrothers', himself and William, who l VZ rho w"' over Sunday at the home of his par

of Clarice Koons. Bond, $2,000.tAr.h' mittera hv trade and who !t.j .i, AinD iRin. ents. Sylvester Markley and wife
David Acker files application to besouth of town.conducted a business here for many from Liverpool, $36.50; River Styxpool, Lodi, Medina, Seville, Sharon

and Wadsworth are first grade; York, Mrs. Jennie Myers and daughter, released as surety on bond in guard-
ianship of Samuel East. Hearing set
for Dec. 29.

M. E. church, w, utennew captistyears. He was a musician of unusual
Sunday school, $5; Litchfield Congre- -

abihty and conducted the Medina ation church, $17.65; Seville Union
Chatham, Granger, Hinckley, bpen
rer. T,itrMeld are second erade. Edith Dull and grandson, Kenneth

Myers, visited at the home of Chas. Fourth and final accunt filed in theband with success, and later a weu- - Thanksgiving offering, ?32.75; Seville" In these high schools are employed
as teachers 26 men and 28 women,

quite regained her former vigor.

Sunday evening H. G. Rowe was
roused from a nap only to discover
the house filled with smoke. Hasten

guardianship of Henry D. Watkins.known Akron band.
nenrlv all of whom are men and worn Will of F. D. McMillan and applica

Friday club, $3.50; Poe M. E. church Gast and wife on Sunday.
$4.69; Lodi churches (sent by Rev. James Hayes and wife have gone to
King,) $23.37; Chippewa Lake M. E. R, - . . thev 8end the

Besides the widow and sons, the
tion for probate filed. Hearing set for
Dec. 21.deceased leaves a cousin. Mr. S. S.

en trained in the best colleges of
' Ohio and other states. The band of

vonnor neoole turned out by these
ing to the telephone he summoned hischurch and Sunday school. $19; MtI

Oatman, and a brother-in-la- Mr. W. pleasant church, $3; Kings Daugh- - wife who was visiting at a neighbor's, First and final account filed in esschools each year is a strong force w. Wohart. of Medina. ters of Weymouth, $5; York Congre- - tate of Lafayette Eldred.
for good in the county and state.

winter with friends.
Charles Norton of Cantdn, visited

at the home of his parents, Geo. Nor-

ton and wife, Sunday.
Robert Dennis has gone to Florida,

Inventory filed in estate of Paul E.
informing her that the house was on

fire and to hurry home at once. Then
after a hurried dash up stairs where

Wd at the &g$ffrgtli
home of the latter on Wednesday at church $4 Remsen Corners Disciple Waltz.

Vernon F. Freed appointed execuz d. m.. iiev. n. o. rnujcii oj. whs church, xzu: uast ijranirer wiso-pi- e

gregational church" officiating. The church. $12.25; Hinckley Ridge church, where he expects to spend the winter.
The County Board of Education met

at the office of County Superintendent
C. E. Jenks in Medina, Thursday. Dec.

' m. Most of the session was .taken up

tor of will of Henry G. Koppes. Bond
$12,000. Appraisers: R. 0. McDowell,
E. F. Gibbs and C. 7!. Jones.

, . ai. l c
,

$20: Sharon's schools. Grange, so- -

the children were asleep, he brought
them to safety. All this and no sign
of a flame. Grabbing a meat ax and
assisted by several neighbors, rela

DOay was piaceu in uie vauiu iu ; -
vwv,a0 fil 9IR- - HinrVlev.

Grove cemetery. Petition filed for ecle of real estate$6; Lyman Munson estate, $15.21;in discussing the rearrangement of
several of the school districts to pru--

vide hetter school facilities for the
Wadsworth F. & A. M., $5; Wads- - in estate of Diana S. Crane.tives and would-b- e relatives a thor

HP!AT, ESTATE TRANSFERS worth 0. E. S., $5; Wadsworth K. of Information f.!nd r!lcsiii tint Joe

William Kline or uauon, spent sev-

eral days the past week with friends
in town.

.Charles Repp, who is working fn

Canton, spont several days at home.

Mabte Felton and Mrs. Boor spent
Wednesday in Wooster.

Mrs. Chas. Gast, who has been quite

nnnils. Renresentatives from Bevera! ough search wa, made to discover the
fire when, lo and behold, they disAlike M. Allis to V. A. Homan,lots P.'s, Jtownshin boards anneared to discuss

222 and 223, Lodi village, $10. L. ' $s. Woman.B Missionary society covered the baby's milk and strainer

Gooback hunted on l"nd of H. W.
Freese without written permission.
Warrant to arrest issmed. Defendant
arraigned, pleads guilty and is sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $5 and costs,

G. J. Damon to Paul J. and Vera ftf Wadsworth Reformed church. $5; had been left on the kitchen stove. We
affairs with the. county board. At
the end of the morning session ' the
board adjourned for lunch at the

of the county superintendent Anderson, lot 61, Medina village, $5. Wadsworth M. E. church and Ladies' know what was said by one exasper
n r i trvonV ttaI. Aid. $z: wadswortn jLUtneran cnurcn sick the past week, is some better at ated man hut there happens to be aXV. V. xiuiuuojr cv ... wv, x ...n. -- 10 AT. W JoTTAvth Man- - $d,28. Fine and costs --were paid and

defendant discharged.Mr. E. B. Spitzer, president of the
Medina villace board Of education and lidav. 16.66 acres. Litchfield,$200. 21' n this time.

v , - i ci it ilk ciiuri:ii aiiu uauico aiui wj.vivi Hearing had in the land sale in the
postal law.

The following officers were inEarnest Bricker and wife, who haveJohn Kime to J. . L. Kimble, 2.99 Wadsworth Church of Christ,, $5.35;Supt. W. S. Edmund were also in the
1 ntir .v.i....' ... estate of Jennie R. Smith. In accord-

ance with recommendation of examinlUIldieuu yaivjr. acres, Harrisviiie. sauu. waoswortn uetnei, .io--
,

auB--
stalled at Medina Chapter, 0. E. S.,

Isaac S. Myer, et al., to Maria Ahl, worth SSkTI
been in Creston for a few days, have
returned to their home, west of town.

William Myers spent Sunday at the
home of Louis Warner and wife, south

t ttw data of Dee. 9. Pres. F. H Tuesday, evening by the Associate G.
lot.1123, Wadsworth village, $1. WaXworth hSMST- SbT theU"U v v v - .

wirWr of the Livernool board of Matron, Mrs. Lucy E. Bold: Netta F,
Arthur V. Snyder to W. a. Brouse, I puic Bchools of Medina county; (noteducation received the following let--

Borger, W. M.; Gardner Wilder, W,
including Wadswor'th's) $365.20; Me- - of town.Homer, 1.25 acres, $1ter from xranff w. miner, piaie w Effa Robinson, A. M.; Carrie R.

Susie Bentz visited at the home ofJennie Townsend - et al., to John
George Norton and wife Sunday. worin, aecy.,-- ousan w

, treas.: Letha. House. Cond.: Minnie

perintendent of Public instruction:
"A representative of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction visit-

ed and inspected, the high schools
at Liverpool on December 4, '14.

Conditions in the main are quite
satisfactor v. You are especially

The condition of Mrs. Amelia Matham, A. Cond.; Jennie

who was stricken with paral-!so- n, chaplain; Aurilla Nichols, mar

dina oorosis ciud, o.o; uieuina
church and its various so-

cieties, $204.65; Willing Workers' cir-

cle of King's Daughters of Medina,
$5; H. d. Blake Post, Medina, $10;
Utilian club, Medina, $3; Medina Bap-

tist church, $12.66; New Century club,
Medina, $5; Thanksgiving circle of
King's Daughters, Medina, $3; Medi-

na Catholic church. $10.75: Medina

er of titles, registration of title dis-
pensed with. Sale found necessary and
order of appraisement issued.

Supplementary final account filed in
estate of Susan Gish. :

Inventory filed in estate of Paul E..
Waltz.

First and final account filed in es-
tate of Catherine Derhammer. .

First and final account filed in es-
tate of W. W. Ganyard.

Inventory filed in estate of Emma
Peper.

The following account set for hear-
ing on Jan. 9 and ordered published:
estates of J. L. Wideman, Rotiey
Kemp, Christian Steuer, tafaytte
Eldred, Henry C. Reuseh, Susan Gish,
Catharine Derhammer, Bartholomew

Fisher, Wadsworth twp., 7.93 acres;
Wadsworth village, 2.99 acres, $10. '

.. William Wilkey to S. E. Siegfried,
25 acres, Brunswick, $10.

Clara Woods to S. Bilman, 26.20

acres, Spencer, $1.

vsis several weeks ago, is not im- - shal; Mayme Van Epp, Adah; Sadie
fortunate in the choice

' of your '

oroved. She is still in rather a crit-- , Bigelow, Ruth; Rose Warner, Esther
ical condition at the home of her .

Kathryn Shane, Martha; Emma Banhigh school teachers, ihey are
earnest, capable, conscientious
and they are doing goon worn, Coterie club, $5; Golden Rule circle of brother, Geo. M. Shaw, on South abee, Electa; Lydia Rcinhardt, ward- -

TTI n it 'a TkiiiirhtAra. Mediria. 2ft! Medi- - r i. ... Dallas Warner, sentinel; CatherineerjYour anitor is one of the most
to he fourid anywhere and ""?r. vo"-v-v V. '.r ' m w wur street

KEEP YOUR PREMIUMS ,

The state industrial commission has
relieved, the state from paying work-

men's compensation premiums for two

careful Wise, pianist Mrs. Brown, Gr. Adahna Aiternoon ciud, io, meaina m. a.
firKinintr flntinnl 190 04hing in his line is in "shipeverytl of .Colorado, acted as Grand Marshal

shape." As berore mentioned wis list is vti. ; ;
r.t,'oi wJthAiit- - thA nnmen of an otferation at the German hospital and Emma Plank as Grand Chanlam. Lyons, M. W. Ganyard, Freemanyears and counties are relieved for

The French government has ordered many societies whose members con , in Cleveland three weeks ago, ia get- - Luncheon wa8 served at close of in-lS- ?- guardianships f Henry D
tributed thru other channels than the 'ting along splendidly and is expected ofol,0Vjrt ornATlui fWatkins. Floyd Latimer and othersone year. The big balance in ' the

fund is the reason given. I trusteeship of Sarah Ilaadshue.1,000 army wagons from tne
Sells Co., of Akron;

t


